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Anjuman: An association or society of Muslims in lkngnl. 

Anna: Thc SixtecJHh part or :1 nqk'L'. 

Ashraf: Rcspectabk class or 1\ luslillls in lndi:L 

Atraf: Lower class of Muslims in India. 

Aulia: Holy man of Muslims·. 

Baidya: One of an upp~.!r- class llimlu Caste. 

Baishya: A member of the third caste amnn'-!sl llindtis. 
' ' 

Bakr ld: One ofthe chief Muslim !Csti,·als. 

Barkandaz: A troops. 

Behadayits: The conservative class of Muslims. 

Bhaddaralok: ]\'Iiddle class gentleman. 

Bil: Small lake, Marsh. 

Bramho Samaj: A council of Brahmans for thl·uln!..'.il·:ll :Iilli Slll·i;ll discussion and 
• < ' 

arbitration. 

Chakla: An administrative division of a cnuntr~ during Mughal period normally 

consisting of many parg~:nas. 

Dakatis: Bandit. 

Dhobi: :'. \\'asher man (by trade 1 11· cask). 

Diara: Riverside. 

Diwani: The right of collecting and rccci,·!ng thc rL·wnuc: hence !Jill'an: The chief 

officer in charge of the revenue department under the Mughal system of 

adt~l inistration: 
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Fakir: i\sc~tic people in rvtuslim. 

Faujdari: . A tax kvied for the support t)l' th·· Pnlicc. 

llari.Sahha: An assembly to discuss the glory .,j" I ord ll~1ri. 

1-kdayits: The progrcssiYe class oi" \ lusli111s. 

Ijaradar: Intermediary class ol"p1.:opk in lkn~;il s<lllll' as .lotdar. Talukdar. 

Jollah: Weaver of Muslim coJPmunity. 

Kayastha: A caste amongst the llimius. 

Kim I: Canal_. .. 

Khan Buhadur: Title of a noble class. 

Khan Sahcb: :Title used by the 1i1cmhl·rs oi" nobk class l'v1uslims. 
···. 

Madrassa: Higher school oi"lvluslim. 

Mahisya: A caste amongst !!indus. 

Maktab: Elementary school ol· t"vluslim. 

Moffussail: Small town. 

Mollah: A Muslim theologian. 

Moulvi: Islamic law scholar or teacher. 

Muchi: Cobbler. 

Muhharam: The Muslim festival. 

Namasudra: A Hindu community placed low in thl' social order. 

Nawab: Title of the Governor or Bengal in l<tlL' i"vlughal period. Title used by some 

Zamindar. 
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Nizamat :\d;d;1t: The court ofthl' Na1i111. Na1i1n: t\ 'icnm: :1 .l!.llVL'I~nnr: the title of'thc 

Nawabs of Bengal. 

Pabnee: With the speed of the wimL 

Pandit: Learned Hindu scholar. teacher. 

Pargana: A former administrati\'L' di,·ision. 

Pathsala: An indigenous elementary education:d institution. 

Raja: King. Title of a big Zaminclar. 

" 

. Rajbahat!ur: Titl.l: uf honour conll:rn:d hy the lhitisll < i()\ cl'lllllcnt. 

Rajbanshi: A lowly Hindu caste chiclly of Nor:h Bengal. 

Rai Shaheb: ?\.Government honour. 

Rupee: Mondary unit ol' lndi;111 ( iowrnn1cnt. 

Santa!: An aboriginal tribe of India. 

Sannyasi: Ascetic peopie in IIi nd u. 

Sicca: A silver currency issued hy the M ugh a I Fmpcror and adopted by the 

English East India (\llll!':ll1y. 

Sv,,.adeshi: An indian nationalmo\'l'ment f;J\'Olll'ing home industries and boycott of 

foreign goods. 

Thana: Police Station. 

Toll. A school run by a Pandit. especially !'or imparting Sanskrit learning. 

Zamindar: A landlord. 

Zilla: District. 

Zilla School: Government Higher Secondary S··hool located at district town. 


